
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of November 30 -
December 4, 2020
December 05, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Lucoff v. Navient Solutions - TCPA, express consent for calls

USA v. Green - RICO, search and seizure, peremptory, evidence, sentencing

USA v. Bobal - criminal, motion for new trial, restriction on computer use

Alfaro-Garcia v. USA - immigration, removal

M&C v. Oppenheim - class action, fiduciary duties, damages

USA v. Johnson - domestic-violence misdemeanant, firearm possession

USA v. Campbell - order granting rehearing en banc, vacating this decision

Nance v. Ga DOC - postconviction relief

USA v. Watkins - search and seizure, inevitable discovery

Keohane v. Fla DOC - order denying rehearing en banc

R&R v. Banco Do Brasil - Foreign Sovereign Immunities Act

Erickson v. First Advantage - FCRA, evidence

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Hojan v. State - capital case, direct appeal

In re Fla R App P - amended rules

In re Add’l Judges - additional judges

In re Fla R App P - amended rules

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

TH v. DCF - dependency

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913482.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201710346.op2.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910678.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201912068.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201813714.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910915.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201610128.1.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201610128.op2.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202011393.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814336.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814096.1.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201912466.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911587.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/692674/opinion/sc18-2149.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/692677/opinion/sc19-884.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/692680/opinion/sc20-1668.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/692679/opinion/sc20-597.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/692944/opinion/190894_DC05_12042020_123134_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Ford v. State - circumstantial evidence, murder; “and/or” instruction

DOT v. Tropical Trailer Leasing - injunction, highway tolls; class allegations, striking

Lutz v. Panetta - restrictive covenants

FWC v. King - employment, USERRA, sovereign immunity

Falduto v. Lewis - rule 1.420, voluntary dismissal

Palazzi v. State - certiorari, immunity

Williams v. State - pro se sanctions

Jordan v. State - postconviction relief

Williams v. State - murder, evidence; motion for election

Fitzsimmons v. State - child hearsay, sexual battery

Wainwright v. State - pro se petitions, represented party

Brown v. State - untimely appeal

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Alvarado-Contreras v. State - impeachment, bias

Forman v. State - sentencing

Timke v. State - probation revocation

Thomas v. Thomas - unpaid rent, findings

York v. State - sentencing

Crowder v. State - public defender fee, unpreserved error

Ludwigsen v. Ludwigsen - certiorari, psychological exam

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Belson v. Miller - rule 1.150, sham pleadings

Sablotsky v. Gonzalez-Hernandez - prevailing party fees

Energy Smart v. Millennium CA - failure to prosecute, sham pleading

Galleon Bay v. Monroe Cnty - inverse condemnation

Kachkar v. US Bank - foreclosure sale, resetting, intervention

BJ’s v. Bugliaro - arbitration, trial court jurisdiction pending appeal

Wahnon v. Coral & Stones - certiorari, civil contempt

Aquino v. State - postconviction relief

Williamson v. Prime Sports Mktg - personal jurisdiction, Zion

GR v. APD - disabilities, Medicare waiver program

Delgado v. Miller - certiorari, free speech, parenting

Rodriguez v. Falcones - default judgment, rule 1.540, findings

Evans v. State - postconviction relief

Shir Law Grp v. Carnevale - prohibition, judicial disqualification

Tuoza v. Citizens - appellate jurisdiction

Owens v. State - prohibition, motion to dismiss information

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/691967/opinion/184628_DC05_11302020_140630_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/691968/opinion/184984_DC08_11302020_141143_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/691969/opinion/192521_DC13_11302020_141441_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/691970/opinion/193024_DC13_11302020_141632_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/691971/opinion/194117_DC13_11302020_141908_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/691972/opinion/201164_DA08_11302020_142149_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/691974/opinion/201808_DC05_11302020_142944_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/691975/opinion/201895_DC05_11302020_143234_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/691238/opinion/190498_DC08_11252020_133102_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/691239/opinion/193591_DC05_11252020_133320_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/691241/opinion/201119_DA08_11252020_133922_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/691245/opinion/202949_DA08_11252020_135018_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/692422/opinion/183383_DC13_12022020_080006_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/692424/opinion/184740_DC13_12022020_080206_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/692425/opinion/191584_DC05_12022020_080504_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/692426/opinion/193761_DC13_12022020_080729_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/692421/opinion/194057_DC05_12022020_080926_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/692427/opinion/194217_DC05_12022020_081144_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/692423/opinion/201228_DC02_12022020_081355_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/692497/opinion/190987_DC13_12022020_130424_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/692457/opinion/191143_DC08_12022020_103912_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/692458/opinion/191687_DC13_12022020_104137_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/692498/opinion/191783_DC05_12022020_130747_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/692459/opinion/191961_DC13_12022020_104405_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/692460/opinion/192038_DC13_12022020_104707_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/692499/opinion/192387_DC03_12022020_131146_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/692461/opinion/200145_DC05_12022020_104835_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/692462/opinion/200197_DC13_12022020_105145_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/692463/opinion/200532_DC05_12022020_105343_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/692500/opinion/200580_DC03_12022020_131439_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/692464/opinion/200845_DC13_12022020_105535_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/692465/opinion/201261_DC13_12022020_105723_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/692467/opinion/201328_DC02_12022020_110115_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/692484/opinion/201373_DA08_12022020_115747_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/692468/opinion/201394_DA08_12022020_110255_i.pdf


Clarington v. State - prohibition, remote hearing, Covid-19

Britt v. Inch - habeas corpus

VME Grp v. Grand CA - prohibition, judicial disqualification

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Shivers v. State - sentencing

Escobar v. State - counsel fees

Lubitz v. Schenden - charging lien

State v. Stevenson - felony THC possession

CSC Serviceworks v. Boca Bayou Condo Assn - wrongful eviction, res judicata

McKenzie v. State - probation revocation

Williams v. State - postconviction relief

Caballero v. State - habeas corpus, DNA evidence

Rodriguez v. State - subpoena, medical records

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Francis v. State - attempted manslaughter, officer; warrantless entry, instruction

Howitt v. State - leaving scene, accident; sobriety test refusal, DUI

Botto v. State - postconviction relief, ineffective assistance  

Jones v. Najera - stalking injunction

Torruella v. Nationstar Mortgage - attorney’s fees, lack of personal jurisdiction

Hughley v. State - drug trafficking, preservation

Baxley Manor v. Brevard Housing Auth - injunction, zoning; judgment on pleadings

Thompson v. Johnson - summary judgment; life insurance, subjective intent

Shawl v. State - drug possession, constructive possession

Kemp v. State - postconviction relief

US Bank v. Forsyth - foreclosure complaint, verification, Rule 1.115(e)

Hawkins v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

Zalloum v.  Bank of NY - foreclosure, confession of error

Velez v. LaFontaine - prohibition, objective standard, legal rulings

Related Practices

Appellate & Trial Support

https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/692469/opinion/201461_DC02_12022020_110512_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/692470/opinion/201540_DC04_12022020_110746_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/692471/opinion/201622_DC02_12022020_110935_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/692441/opinion/190835_DC05_12022020_095222_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/692442/opinion/191972_DC13_12022020_095422_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/692443/opinion/192420_DC08_12022020_095821_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/692445/opinion/193831_DC05_12022020_100232_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/692446/opinion/193962_DC05_12022020_100402_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/692447/opinion/200453_DC05_12022020_100532_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/692448/opinion/200578_DC05_12022020_100818_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/692449/opinion/201954_DC02_12022020_102513_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/692450/opinion/202010_DC03_12022020_101525_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/692829/opinion/183587_DC05_12042020_081415_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/692830/opinion/192604_DC05_12042020_081644_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/692831/opinion/192790_DC08_12042020_081852_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/692832/opinion/193233_DC05_12042020_082036_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/692833/opinion/193298_DC05_12042020_082417_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/692834/opinion/193330_DC05_12042020_081130_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/692835/opinion/193448_DA08_12042020_082659_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/692836/opinion/200111_DC13_12042020_082901_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/692837/opinion/200619_DC05_12042020_083101_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/692838/opinion/200930_DC13_12042020_083305_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/692839/opinion/201056_DC13_12042020_083443_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/692840/opinion/201737_NOND_12042020_083641_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/692841/opinion/201742_DC13_12042020_083938_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/692843/opinion/202274_DC02_12042020_084413_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support
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